Six cases of partial eruption, including C 1 (n = 4), P3 (n = 1) and Mi (n = 1), were recorded among 855 skulls of the red fox Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758) from Poland. The reason for these hinderings of dental eruption was probably canine distemper infection suffered during infancy or the influence of some local factors, eg formation of a dentigerous cyst.
Introduction
A hindering of a tooth development, so-called retention, is an anomaly resulting from some disturbances within the process of dental formation and eruption. This abnormality may take two basic forms: (1 ) dental impaction, when a tooth develop ment is suddenly broken and the whole tooth remains in the bone, (2 ) partial eruption, when a tooth erupts from the bone, but not entirely (Hillson 1986 ). Dental impaction is frequently described and investigated together with other cases of congenital oligodonty. However, the differentiation between dental impaction and the remaining forms of oligodonty usually made through a radiographic examination, is not always fully objective. This is probably so because the unerupted tooth resorbs completely with time (Hillson 1986 , Cawson 1991 . Incomplete eruption of teeth in foxes has never been registered in the extensive literature on dental variations in this species (eg Docke 1959, van Bree and Sinkeldam 1969 , Rantanen and Pulliainen 1970 , Pavlinov 1975 , Ansorge 1993 .
The aim of this paper is to provide a characterization of cases of partial dental eruption in foxes and to discuss the etiology of this phenomenon. 
Material and methods

Cases
Discussion
Simultaneous hindering of the eruption of many teeth, or the whole dentition, both in humans and the remaining mammals, is found to be extremely rare. Partial eruptions of single teeth are observed significantly more often (Cawson 1991). The described cases of hindered eruptions in permanent dentition of six foxes also concern single teeth.
It has been reported so far that partial eruption of teeth in wild predators concerns mainly canines and premolars. Concerning the sequence of permanent dentition eruption (defined as the first appearance of a tooth in the gum), the upper canine teeth emerge at the age of 18 or 19 weeks. They are immediately followed by the third lower premolars (the 19th to 21st week). The process of permanent dentition eruption is completed between the 24th and 27th weeks, ie at the moment when the last M3 emerges. Towards the end of the sixth month of the fox's life, the animal possesses fully developed permanent dentition (Linhart 1968) . Undoubtedly, the duration of the disease suffered by the animal is the deciding factor as to which tooth family shall be burdened with developmental anomalies.
In the case of a 10-month-old female Tanzanian tropical mixed-breed dog described by Bittegeko et al. (1995) , the hindering of the left C 1 eruption as well as the dental impaction of the right Ci and right P4 were caused by a typical clinical distemper infection at the age of 2 months. In dogs, germs of permanent canine teeth and incisors appear as early as in the 8th week. One should expect that distemper infection in this or later periods of dental development shall cause dental abnormalities (Bodingbauer 1960 
